



























Her body is a monster. Cow-heavy, she is flesh held by an architecture of cartilage, muscle and bone, 
the strange wet silkiness of eyes and the protection of hair, nails and skin. Alien things move inside 
her, the travel of blood and the intestines, the pulsing of abject shapes and liquids. And there is the 
curiosity of her face after sleep, with its oils and crusted rheum and breath of decay, a grotesque 
echo of the night’s biology. On the TV, she watches a documentary about a man who imagines a 
doll into something real. He pushes himself into silicone, the symmetry of her baby gaze suggesting 
something about the mysterious desires of plastic. Held with the intimacy of necks and wrists, he 
carefully wipes her insides clean, retouches the lipstick. 
This is love. On the couch, he shares his favourite movies, talking her through the intricacies of 
character and plot as the bright images from the screen reflect dully on her forehead like a stain. 
 
 
 
